
Chrysalis Center's mission is
to provide supportive services to assist people in need to

transform their lives.

Getting Help...Getting Better... Giving Back.

Happy Holidays!

Happy December holidays to those who are celebrating! Chrysalis Center is so
grateful for the gifts of your time and talent that you give so graciously to our
clients and programs. You truly make a difference in the lives of the clients that
we serve. We wish you a great December and a Happy New Year!

December's Volunteer Voice highlights two of our college student volunteers,
Mike and Jose, Lamar Advertising of Connecticut-Western Massachusetts, as
well as our volunteers who came out to help us distribute turkeys to our clients
right before Thanksgiving.



For more info, or to sign up for a shift, contact Nancy Sherman at
nsherman@chrysaliscenterct.org

As a reminder, volunteers must be 18 years of age or over and, in keeping with CDC
Guidelines, not at high risk for COVID-19, including the following: those who are
immunocompromised, over 60, showing symptoms of COVID-19, or living with or
caring for someone in any of those categories. In addition to safety measures which
have been in place since the onset of the pandemic, we have increased our safety
precautions, including face masks worn in all public areas, temperature taken upon
entry and PPEs handed out upon entry if needed.

Urban Roots

Looking for an ongoing volunteer with some gardening/plant experience (it
does not necessarily have to be experience with hydroponics) to help in Urban

Roots, our hydroponic grow center, in which lettuce and basil are grown in
water. You will help with planting, harvesting and maintaining the plants.

Where: Chrysalis Center, 255 Homestead Avenue, Hartford
When: Monday - Friday between 8:00 am and 12:00 pm (one day a week or

every other week).

Freshplace

Seeking a regular volunteer to help out in Freshplace, our onsite fresh food
pantry, on Friday mornings from 9:00 am - 11:00 am beginning in mid-January.

Freshplace provides nutritious food and case management services to
individuals and families living in the poorest neighborhoods in Hartford.

Volunteers must be 18 or older.
Where: Freshplace, Chrysalis Center, 255 Homestead Avenue, Hartford

When: Friday mornings from 9:00 am - 11:00 am, beginning in mid-January

Virtual Volunteer Opportunities

Volunteering with Chrysalis Center has never been easier.
We offer an assortment of "virtual" remote volunteer opportunities
for all ages! You can make toiletry kits, birthday boxes, craft kits

or come up with your very own idea.
Where: You choose!

When: Whenever it is convenient for you

For a complete list of volunteer opportunities, please visit the the
volunteer section of Chrysalis Center's website,

mailto:nsherman@chrysaliscenterct.org
https://chrysaliscenterct.org/get-involved/volunteer/
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Volunteer Spotlight - Individual

Mike and
Jose, two
students in
the social
work
program at

Central Connecticut State University,
worked over 60 hours each in
Freshplace during their fall semester.
They were diligent, reliable and very
committed to helping Freshplace
members obtain nutritious food for
their families. They were
approachable and friendly and treated
everyone they encountered with
respect. We will miss them and wish
them well in their further educational
journey. They will make great social
workers!

Volunteer Spotlight - Corporate

This month we are thrilled to
recognize Lamar Advertising of
Connecticut-Western Massachusetts
has been a wonderful Chrysalis
Center supporter over the years.
Employees volunteer at our
Freshplace food pantry monthly and,
most recently, helped out with
basement clean out and worked at
our Turkey Give-Away. Lamar
volunteers have always gone above
and beyond for us and are known for
completing their tasks efficiently and
quickly and always with a smile on
their faces! Thank you, Lamar, for all
that you do for Chrysalis Center!

Turkey Give-Away 2020
This past November, we were thrilled to give away approximately 400 turkeys
(and some chickens) donated by Foodshare to our clients. It was a beautiful

https://chrysaliscenterct.org/get-involved/volunteer/


day and we are grateful to our volunteers for helping to unload and bag the
turkeys and chickens, as well as several vegetables and side dishes. The
clients were so grateful for the food and excited to celebrate the holiday with
their families.

Thank you to Allison, Nicole, Carol, Ed, and volunteers from Philadelphia
Insurance Company (Kathryn, Nicole, and Diane), GEI (Andrea, Patrick, Emily
Paula, and Mackenzie), and Lamar (Renae and Matt) for their help on that day!

A special thank you to GEI for their donation of reusable bags for clients, and
to Travelers employees for their donations of non-perishable holiday food that
our clients have been able to enjoy.

"Chrysalis Cares"
Holiday Toy Drive

December 17th
9am-3pm

Help spread holiday
cheer! We are excited to
partner with WDRC Talk

of CT AM Radio, and
collect new toys for
children served at

Chrysalis Center. Please
consider dropping off a
new, unwrapped toy for

https://www.talkofconnecticut.com/


children or teens on
December 17th between

9am-3pm at WDRC
Radio Station, 869 Blue
Hills Ave, in Bloomfield.

To keep everyone safe,
we are hosting a
"contactless drop off" -
simply place your toy in
your trunk and one of our
elves will grab it. As most
of you know, Chrysalis
Center serves families
throughout Connecticut
who are living in poverty
and/or coming from
homelessness. Your toy
donation could help bring
them some holiday cheer!
We have 150 children in
our programs so our goal
is to collect a minimum of
150 toys. If you cannot
make that day, please let
us know and we can

make other arrangements. Online donations are also welcome here:
https://chrysaliscenterct.org/give/make-a-gift/

Additional Ways to Support Chrysalis Center...

Virtual Comedy Night to Benefit St. Philip House
Tuesday, January 12, 2021 | 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Life is better when you're laughing with Sea Tea Improv! Join us, from the
comforts of your own home, for Comedy Night to Benefit St. Philip House.

Proceeds benefit St. Philip House, a program of Chrysalis Center,
to support those living with HIV/AIDS and their families.

Tickets now available - Click Here!

Amazon Smile Benefits Chrysalis Center
Shop via smile.amazon.com and Amazon 

will donate .5% of your purchase to Chrysalis Center!
Simply join AmazonSmile and select Chrysalis Center as your favorite

organization and .5% of all eligible purchase made year round
through smile.amazon.com will be donated - no fees, no extra cost.

About Chrysalis Center

Chrysalis Center is a private, non-profit, socially innovative, multiservice organization that serves

individuals and their families living in the State of Connecticut. Chrysalis Center helps those living in

poverty, Veterans, men, women, children, and young adults who are struggling with mental health,
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2rsiLOYqPv0lDXillMyXcTaZpRP74haBqEe1Datgs98mnQqPH_rDm8Gu8&h=AT3MT1ZM7Armnz3z3LFM7cZk5UVZbpFgswJyCukLaet6tSZWjrWNJCzH6bRZdD9BlD8ASBr8vOAJh9fts2Qb8ReARVcJG5PqiWyTp0GfjWO7lg1hd73ciG9pTnT7pm-JRbwZp9anN0gdiS8-SmE6aoeXpN91BdzoQEqmbalB6Que0A5YnlqDCc6J-08TCBi8X54ksAN4WkuVHhU1dnYXVe8MiwwgwDkGqO0IMrqhWpvCORnehrtst8WbEBkCzpM476uX_HmgHe6Icpc18fm0G9kVzz7fxDI6-CGgBtwdbKU0RwLvFb2k9RMJaUOQJFVhEfK93duiRwQL35a42WsMttNDMfCr_ZACAvXrEURTSloCOHy_Q5PSIk0kxoKDN1E9qvkqDBtttOyF6KHrXMSdKqvIHvC8Dy4iwS5Qan31JKQwNLf474OnqFmjukB2d9fvrsymxLicVzUXINljOZ-pm1kLsuma9W5Ejq1smetxNDk7Qy76D17SNCWUbZKkgGZd2sQFB9V2ccBYcd5fIMdmtb0p_UH-GCpQJb-7RXme3eZyE2HvfeAPyvftP6ReNM6ROA6U5DcXvcqMjYMdkcRsHEWbD8Bo902OLYCBWymdWZlv6rASyDsGNn7Orl9Z33n2LG5O5g


addiction, HIV/AIDS, homelessness, and those returning from incarceration.

Find more information about how Chrysalis Center provides supportive services to assist people in need

to transform their lives at: Chrysalis Center.

Getting help…Getting better…Giving back.

Connect with us...

       

Subscribe to our Newsletter

Visit our
Website

Donate
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http://www.twitter.com/@ChrysalisHtfd
https://www.instagram.com/chrysaliscenterhtfd
https://www.linkedin.com/company/chrysalis-center-inc-
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=zigmrcyab&p=oi&m=zigmrcyab&sit=ph6emuykb&f=536feb74-ef38-4804-b3fc-c2073acd4b53
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